HIGH-LOW QUARTZ l?\VERSLO)l TO 35 kb
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Rh thermocouples arc. also shown in Fil-(IfC 1. Accurale data on decompression \\'I'n;
.,b tained in se\'cral of the runs and the double" due of friction was -1.5' kb. The greatest
i, roblem in these experiments at the highest
prcssures and temperatures was the disappear,lice of the thermal arrests, a phenomenon lIut
III: uuntered a.t the 10IYer pressures and tetnjlcl'''i l'es and not yet understood. In the vicillity
! lhe sample, one may expect contaminants
.III'Ii as water from the decomposition of talc
'lId carbon from the graphite heating sleeve.
Tlie quartz-water pha::e relations at elevated
;1I'1',:~ures [Kennedy et ai., 19G2; Ostrovsky,
i~ ltj(.i] do not suggest any m ech:lni~tll for the
:JII'''I1sistent yallishing of the arre. t5. The data
I' Keith and Tuttle [1952] indic:1te that solid
·"Iution of small amounts of impurities may
··.l lIse a large chan::;-e in temper:1ture of the inIc rsion, but no SI.('h ch:1nge ill iJlq~ r;i i O ll temperature was detected within the precision of
·ltt; prese nt me:·I:,u reJllents. E\'idence of 'stuffed'
!1I ~h quartz \\":15 sought in X-ray p:1tterns
.~chl'eyer and Schairer, 1961], but none was
.Idected. EX:1mination of the samples after the
Pi ns often indicated carbon around the thermo'''lIples; :1ttempts to 'getter' this c:1rbon were
:1I:l de by placing an 0.05-mm-thick molyb·I,· lIl1m sheet between sample and graphite
':"l' \'e, but there \\':\s no clear success here
. lI ller.
The data (Figure 1) obtained in the runs
'I:,ing Pt versus Pt + 10% Rh thermocouples
!1I:ly be assigned a precision of better than
:: 10° and an accuracy of ± 1 kb.
Since the temperature-measuring thermon Jllple \\":1S placed in :1 groo\"e bet ween two thin
di:;ks of quartz crys!:\ l, there m:1y be sOllle
qllestion :1S to whether pressure on the s;\Inple
!lc:lr the thermocouple \\':1S the same [IS the
.Jipliea pressure ebe\\'here in the furn:1cc . The
Ih in disks readily crushed around the thermo' '' liple ..·\ll experiments were in a hydrolls enI 11"1Illmcnt, since the heating element ill the fur:llt'e \\':\5 pbeed next to talc which dehydr:\tes
:,plow -S30 °C [Kitahara et al., 1!WG] for the
pressures invoh'ed here. Griggs and !Jiacic
1%5] and Griggs [1966] ha\'e demonstrated
that the strength of quartz is markedly redllced :1t ele\':1ted temperatures ill the pres, Ill·t) of \\·:1ter. The -~U-kb compressi\'c 5t rellgth
"i :l\l!tydrulis qll:1 rtz at 5-kb confining pressure
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:lOd soooe [Griggs ct ai., 1000] IS reduced by
1II0re than an order of m:l (!nrtudc under similar '
conditions, as determined in shearing experiments, if the quartz is originally hydrous or is
hydrated during the experiment. Apparently,
therd'ore, no salient prublems connected with
the strength of qU:1rtz were involved in the
IJresent experimell ts, since the results from
separate runs were in consonance alltl in general agreement Wilh other high-l"'e:i;iure investigations undcr dissimilar conditions (~ee below).
In addition to absence of dcteclalJle variation
in transition temperature with hcating/cooling
rate and the absence of any systematic difference betwee n tell1peratures of he:1ting and cooling signal;; (,hy:;teresis'), the following observations C:ln be recorded: cycling in temperature
across the transition as m:1ny as 10-20 times
at a given pressure did no t change tIle transition temperature, within experimental error ;
deterioration of the signals in m:1ny of the runs
appeared to proceed gradually with time, as
\\"ell as with incre:1sing temperature (and pressu re) ; annealillg, for as long as 10-20 min as
much as 200° abo\'c and below the transition,
had little effect on the nature and temperature
of the arrest; the over-all durations of the runs
were less than 2-3 hr.
Intercomparison of the data (Figure 1) obtained with the se\'eral thermocouples suggests
consistency and concordance, within the experimental error, although no attempts ,rere made
to correct for the effects of pressure on thermocouple emf. The most recent and extensi\"e investigations of the~e effects [Hanneman a.nd
Strong, 1965, 19GG] ha\"e been seriously questioned [Coh en et ai., 190Gb], and the problem
remains unresoh'cd ; qualitati\'ely and tentati\'ely it It:-1 :5 bcen suggestcd [e.g., llalllleman
and Strong, 19G5] that pressure olily slightly
alters the emf for chromcl-alumcl (compared
with the zero pre~surc cal iLration), whereas a
sOll1e\\"klt l:1rger subtracti\'c correct ion may be
ill\'uh'cd for Pt \'ersus Pt + 10% nh thermocouples. There do not secill to h:1 \'e ueen :1lly
in\"estig:1t ions for the Platinel series thermocouples, but the prese nt results suggest beh:wior simib r to chrolllel-:1lulllcl.
The zero pressure transitiun temperature is
taken :1S -573-5i'4°C for the present s:1111plc~
allll hy::;terl'sis, dTect of r:lte of temperature
ch:lIlge is ignured :\8 being beyond the pre-

